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ITEMS IN BKIEK .

From Wednesday's Daily.

County court is io session.
' La grippe Is prevailing at Antelope.

Freight trains came from the east this
morning with the cars covered with
snow.

Misses Ursula and lone Rnch returned
on the boat last evening from a s hort visit
In Portland. . . :

There were three inches of snow tt(

Pendleton last night, but n.arer The
Dalles there was none.

Miss Anna Herons wis passenger on
(he noon train fioin Portland, jind mil
make thia ber future homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hislop, of Taconia,
"Wash t are visiting their daughter, Mrs.

. Jacobsen, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McFarland were pas

sengers on the train last night from Hood
River. They are en route to Heppner,
their present residence.

The man Cummings who was shot rear
the Locks Monday morning died the fol-

lowing day. Hull has been held without
bonds to await the action of the grand
jury- -

Another young man residing in Wash-
ington was mistaken lor a bear ai.d
killed a few days ao. A yeung msn has
no business to look like a bear, especially
when there is a fool in the woods with a
gun.

We have received the catalogue of
Mills College and Seminary, of Alameda
county, Calif. It is a neatly printed
pamphlet of 51 pages, and contains many-fin-

illustrations of the buildings' and a
:V

' great deal of valuable information in ref-
erence to this well-know- n institution of
learning. - :

.

Wa nnnv tliA 1". il 1 nxir in it fVnm Hi o T?..l 1 n
... 'V?Tne (Iowa) Herald: Dr. Wm. fackman,

: ? ; r, f wife and children are spending the hali-d- ys

with the doctor's sister, Mrs. Will
: I UennegBr. The Tackmaus reside in one

, . " I ' W 11 lull" " " . .uw 1 .

l i oi me most picturesque spots in me
dt United states The Dalles, Oregon on

the Rhine ol America, the beautiful Col- -
i umbia." - . .

The following from the ' Fairhaveu
Herald will be news to Mr. Alclntosh'a.

tjm . .1 t v. . .:.-..- . 1 7 i t
'V jpf tosh, city clerk of .New Whatcom,

; was aumittea tome practice oi law in ii.e
superior court of Whatccm county on

. Saturday last. Mr. Mcintosh lead law
witn Jerry JN eterer. His examiners be- -

sides the court were Attorneys Kerr and' Dorr."
We have received the first number of

.'.'--
,' the Pendleton Daily Tribune, which has

been revived under a new management
with four practical newspaper men at the
helm. It has a very full telegraphic re

' "y Port. complete local and a g od edi-- -.

i torial column. We wish it success n :he
t': field of journalism, and as il is Kepubli-"fk- 's

can in politics believe that it tliould re
Z'.t ceiye liberal support from the party in

! Umatilla county. - ..
" "

i'l The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church guild have secured the services of

u"pD. P. Thompson, late minister to Con -
i stantinople, who will deliver a lecture at

' an early date on Turkey. This will un
vf! doubtedly be very interesting, as Mr.

- ' i Thompson is a close and careful observer,
)t- and no doubt will produce facts and

in relation to the Ottoman em-pir- e

which will be bery entertaining.
The balance cf the Fran s Vogt stocV

? which remained und.sposed ot after the
auction ot last Haturdaj , is being offered,
at retail away below cost. Bargains can
be had during this week in the following
lines, especially flannels and yarns, em-

broideries and laces, ladies kid, silk and
cotton gloves, corsets, dress goods and
trimmings, children's hose and uuder--

' wear, men's and boys' "clothing, bats and

' We are under obligations to Hon. V.
Ellis for copies or the report of the

VS "a8 and means committee, giving the
views of the majority and minority on
the tariff,and also the latest edition of the

fej?HS Wilson bill. In a private letter, speaking
f Z of this measure, Mr. Ellis says:' "The
Lir' K Democratic brethren are in a bad pickie

vvGS indeed. Many of them swear they will

i : inot support the bill, but when the adraiD-istratio- n

whip cracks they will probably
V 3 come to tDe front. It will be a hard blow
- if for Oregon if it passes." .

. .

y 1 Bro. Shutt, of the Antelope Herald, re--
- pels the charge that the paper is
- cratic and says: - "The Herald is inde--

' " pendent in everything, and particularly
in politics. Its editor is a Republican
and protectionist in every sense of the
word, and can say with pride that he cast

' his first vote for Benjamin Harrison on
the 8th day of Novenj ber, 1892. The Her-
ald does not nor never did believe in free

. trade tor the United States."
East Ortgonian: The Union Pacific

train from Portland this morning carried,
a peculiar passenger. 6onie miles below'
Pendleton a band of sheep trad scattered
over and along the track, and as the train
came along it crashed into thcm.throwing
tnem right and Ictt. (juite a number
were killed, but one sheep was canght on

' the pilot and not in the least injured.
When the train stopped at the depot in
Pendleton the sheep was still there, alive
but almost frightened to death by its un-
usual experience.

The bnildiog of a ditch down the Walla
Waila valle; , which is deaigned to cover
the pcod land about the month of the

.
' Tonchet river on both, aidea of the stream

' gives that conntry a promising outlook for
raising fruit. The land 18 of excellent
quality and oil that is needed is the watir
to make it productive. The ditch, we bavt
been told, ia an assured fact and a gone
portion is already built aud the remainder

. will be completed early enough io.thv
spriLg to be available for cropping. A
supply of water is all tnat ia needed to

' make our aatie brush land productive.

"Jimhill roads" is becoming a common
term applied to roads huilt with cash in
stead ot watered paper, aaya the Denver
Netcs. The railroad built from St. Paul to
Puget sound by Mr. Hill ia eaid to have
cost less than $10,000 a mile, while the
average coat of railroad throughout tbf
United Statea was $60,000 per mile Th,
enoruioua bonded railroad debt is the heavi
eat buroen 'the western farmers have to

- carry. Dividends must be paid in the form
- of freight and fares.

Mike Maloney, who has been herding
sheep for Thomas Wipgfield lor some
time, left bis camp in Lake county

- Wednesday night without his shoes or
coat. He wandered about all night in
the snow and arrived in Lakeview Thurs
dny; barefooted and his feet frozen. He
was taken to the hotel and cared for. His
mind was pronounced affected by Dr.
Daly and he will probabl) be sent to 8a
lem as soon as his feet get well enough
for bim to travel. No cause is known ior
his peculiar malady.

Albany Democrat; 'Jefferson was. visited
by another fire Hundsy morning. About
2;30 o'clock a. M. flames were disco v.
ered is6umg out of the harness shop ot F

. E. Chafer, rapidly spreading, burning
'. that and the adjoining store occupied by

Mrs. . Racey as a millinery store. Nearly
everything was burned. The building
was owned by O. W.Epplerand was weil

. ' insured, bhafer's stock was insured for
i 000, while Mrs. Kacey's stock was unin-
sured. Ber' loss was about $100; The
origin ot the fire is unknown.

Mt.' Hood Camp, Woodmen of the
World, held a public installation of off-
icers last night, at which the mem hers

. and their wives and families were pres.'
ent- - The followiug officers - are:: A
Keese, CC; CH Rrown, A L; T Joles,
clerk ;G W J oles, . W; G C Bills, sentry;
J M Huntington, manager. After the
ritualistic ceremonies were finished, Mr.
Paul Kreft, on behalt ot the neighbors,

" presented Council Commander Reese
- with a ring, in a very eloquent and appro--.

priate speech, and this was responded to
on the part of the recipient in a few be-

coming remarks.
About two weeks ago some unknown

person entered the residence of Mrs. Mary
Foster, who resides east of Long Creek,
and stole $40 wnicn sue naa secreted
about ber residence, says the Eagle. If
robbery and theft in any manner was leg-

itimate, it certainly would not be in this
' '

- instance, from the s:mple fact that Mrs.
Foster is a hardworking widow womar,
who finds it hard enough to support her-

self and family without anyone being so
unkind, unjust and unmerciful as to ac- -

' tually take the necessaries ot life from
her. The one who committed this theft
has do heart at all.

Baker City .Democrat: The DeLamar
Hotel, at DeiAinar, was totally destroyed
lay flre about 4 o'clock Saturday morning,
the fire originating in the rear part of the

S94,

late

news

hnilrlincr in the feitnhpn. and had cot be
yond control when discovered, but 1V

hard work nearly all the. contents were
saved.. The building was a total wreck
being entirely consumed. Unfortunately
the water works were frozen up and water
bad to be piped from the mill some ins
tance away. The wind was laverable,
however, and the fine two-stor- y building
of the company, situated some fifty or
sixty feet distant, was not injured. The
loss must reach the neigh horhood of
$30,000.

Don't fail to attend the cantata at the
Christian church The perform
ance will be opened by niuic by the
mandolin and guitar club. The cantata
is a tare well to old year by seasons,
months, sexton time in sohw, duets, chor
uses. A tableau- irivinir the death ot tlie
old year is end of first part; second part is
opened by creeling 1 1 the new year, rep.
resented by a beautiful young lady. In
this pari there are two choruses of child,
ren's voices. 'I he last part ends with
tableau The programme will be inter
spersed ' ith music by mandolin and
guitar club. One feature of the evening
is the "Hunting Song" by Miss Clara
Moore. Miss Moore will be accompanied
by piano and violin, Mrs. Collins, pianist
and Prof. Uirgfeld, violin. I'e sure to
come ami enjoy a treat. Iiegins at b
o'clock sharp.

Word was received in this city last eveu
inn that VV. J Dyer, sou of S. A.
Clarke, wan found dead late yesterday alter-ou- u

ou the Luooey tirm lost Jefferson,
si y a the Salem Statesman of January 2
From meagre reports it was ascertained that
Mr. Dyer-ha- gone out fur a hunt during
the day and not returning at ahout the ap-
pointed time a search was instituted for
nun, and his body with the head nearly
snot off was found lying near one of the
fences on the place. It ia supposed that
Mr Oyer's gnn was accidentally discharged
ai be waa climbing the fence. W .J. Clarke,
ma tirntherin-la- w residing at Ixervais, was
notified at about 6:30 p. m. of the and aoci
lent and waa summoned to eo to the scene
at once. Coroner Scott of (jrervais Was also
called te hold an inquest..

From Thursday's Daily.

Mr. Geo. T. Prather, of Hood River, was
in the city yesterdiy.

Thia morning waa quite frosty, and snow
was discernible quite low on the Mirround

I ing hilia
A plat of the fourth addition to the town

of Uulur wan filed with the county ckrk
to day.

Dr. iun!ock, it Mitchell, arrived in
towu last nij-ht- , aiid has been in coujuica
tioo with Dr. Uolliater to day over the
cas; of Mr. Snhser, a merchant ot the
former town, .who is aer.ousiy 1 J. in this
city.

The laud office at Lakeyiew his made
1511 final entries of all kinds from January
1 1873, to Jannary 1, 1594. There bem
jGl ij Klamath county and 7o0 in Lake,
i'here haa also b?en a total of 747 U S pat
ents recorded, 370 io Klamath and 377 'n
Like, during tliuaame tune.

Under the title o "events of 1893" the
Albany Democrat of January 2, 1893, pub-
lishes the t;iilo:U: occurring July 2lit

that year: O. D Taylor of Tne
Da lea cowbided by Mi.s Holuomb. Il
houid uaye read to be correct by Miaa

Equa.
The rT Coast Trade published an ex-

cellent New Ycar'a number, which was
very complete with illurt ations of I'acoma.
Ic contaiua very many readable articles des
criptive of that city and its varied resource',
and is a noon advertisement of that portion
uf the sound country.

FiOin Mr. J. D. Panrish, the proprietor ot
The Dalles and Priuevilie stage, we learn
that the roada, t- the interior are in a terri
hie concntiou. He rays he hn never ex-

perienced as many chuck holes or as muci
mud as there are now in the roads to the
interior.' ,

' Arthur Stubling, while riding a horse this
morning waa thrown from tin; back of the
animal on a pi Id of rocks, ana taibing a se-

vere scalp wound and contusions on the
nhoulder and knee. Dr. Hollister was
called, inserted several stitches in the to
scalp and applied the'usaal surgical reme-
dies to the other injuries.

Portland suffered a wintry breeze thia
morning, ami two inches of snow covers the
streets ot the metropolis. If o .r neighbors
of- the Willamette valley desiro mild win-e- rs

they should come to The Dalles, where
wild fl iwers were picked en the hillsides a
few days ago. on

The man John Hull, who ia now in the
couLty jail, held for the murder of Cum-

mings
f

near the Locks, waa arrested Inst
cummer in this city, and pawned his re in
yolyer for bis floe. For over three months
the recorder had the pistol in his posseesioo
until it was finally redeemed by Hull, and
sent to the Locks.

William C.mpbell and Oicar Maple have
undertaken a contract to cut a tunnel be-

tween Loao and Barren lakes King county.
Wash. There ia a ridge lying between tbe
lakes, and the object of tbe tunnel is to to
train the latter lake. The length of lie
tunnel will be 300 feet, five feet le-- i mid
toar feet wide, and to be Hue J with lumber.

- The midwinter fair was to have bei--

opened January 1st. It will be a long time
yet before tbe tuildint.a are completed and
the exhibits arranged, aud the formal openi-
ng nia consequently 03en indefinitely post-
poned. Tbe gates were thrown open on a
New Year's Day, however, and the side fell
shows are raunirg, ao that people may
spend their money just the tame as if the
exposition were ready. the

The outlook tor sheepmen in this state- is ths
rathecgloomy at present, says the Eilena-bnrg-

Localizer. With wool wortb not to
exceed rive cents a pound and mutton sheep
at lees than $1 50 tbey canuot s e where the
money is comics from to pay the herder,
the shearer and the taxes. The upshot of
it is some of those engaged in raising sheep M
are'getting cut of the business. But there
is do sale for stock sheep and many will not
he able to sell at all. - )u,

The Umatillas and Bannocks hsve , lu cirfinished a pow wow near Pendleton uu the'which they smoktd the pipe of peace a
after lodmn fashion, cemented evi r astiue
friendship. During the Iudian wars in

3.
thia region these tribes have been deadly
enemiec; but tbe tomahawk has been
tuned, and hereafter tbey may hunt on the
same" 'Make without fear of losing their,
sca'ps. The iSnakea returned , to their
nomea yesterday, bearing with them many
substantial tokens of peace and amity.

Tbe little son and daughter of Mr. D. J. If
Cooper were seriously scalded yesterday no

atternoou at the residence in this city. It
ppeara that Kenneth, aged about 8 yeirs, cashwas carrying a bucket ot hot water down

staits to tbe bath-room- , when he slipped
tod fell, and received a portion of the con-itnt-

of the pail on his lei(s below tbe
Kuees. His little sister, ; Mildred, aged
i bout 4 years, was a tew feet further d wu
he steps, and the hot water immersed ber
eet and lower limbs. Both children suf-

fered severely from the acalding, until the
usual remedies were applied; but it is not
expecttd that there win be any serious le
ults from the accident.

Heppner Gazette: Down at Willows this
Juoc'tior, laborers aad teams are busily en-

gaged
the

in removing earth aud stone pre-

paratory for the erection of a depot build-
ing. Other railroad appurtenances will bt to
jut in, Kud we have it straight that the
run of the Heppntr branch will shortly be
arranged to emt at Willows Junction in
stead of at Arlington. At one. time this the
p ace was considered the tnd ot a division
md for the location of railroad shops, ami at
it is Eot unlikely that in the future this
will be realized. A ferry is being locate
jU tbe Columbia opposite the Junction, and
it is not at all improbable that when the
railroad . company proceeds to favor the
town, that ia to be, that tbis will be jtiat
the place for the location of a hotel and
store. .

Tbe report of the branch asylum commit
tee, consisting uf Superintendent L. L
R win d of the state insane asylum, Dr th
W. T. Williams m drat assistant physician,

ud Dr. J. A. Riel ardsoo of toe consulting
board, was not reaouad at the meeting yta
terday, says the Salem Stattuman of
Wednesday. Tbis will probably be read

willnd considered at the meeting ot the trus-
tees to day. It will, very likely, settle tbe
matter of a location of the branch insane
asylum for Eistern Oregon, as the commit-
tee inwaa sent to that sestiou recently to look
into the sanitary condition of the maDy andsites offered. Tbe report will coyer all the
points taken into consideration by the trio
of physicians, and it is auxious'y awaited
by tbe sites contesting for the location of

...

the new institution.

" From Friday's Dailv.
for

The ground was frozen quite hard this
morning, and the coldest weather was ex
perienced this year.

Hon, J. L. Lucky, of the state board of
rqualizatioo, pa-Si- through the city yes-

terday en rente to Prineville.
Commencing Sunday Jam 7. special re-

vival meetings will be held at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church every evening except
Saturday at 7:30 o'olcck. A chcrus choir
of about tbir y voices will be an interest
ing feature. All are cordially invited.

Tne Oregonian made a mistaki in tha in-

crease in money, notes and accouuts and
shares of stock made by the state board of
equalization. It should have been 10 pt-- r

cent instead of 20 f r this county. This
information comes from Mr. J. L. Lucky,
a member of the board.

News was received at Prosser, Wash
Monday night of the tragic death of a
young man named Card, who was engaged
in diJi'ig a we'd at Snipe a mountain
C rd had reached the depth of forty feet,
and waa sinking along when the entire waif
ot the Wall Cived in, burying him under
many feet ot compact earth.

Loots Armsfield, a 15 year-ol- hoy living
with his par ntH at VVtibiir, nine miles thi
sidi" of Riseburg, on Tuesday night's over
laiid attempted to b-- hi wav from R so--
hiiri; hotu. The overlaud doe. .not srop at

1 liar, and in juinpio oil he was killed
his deid body I e ll ' found, fl ating iu the
creek about sixty yards from the station.

Klamsth Star: Lwt wsek a Bonanza
yeuug man went down to spraeue river to
marry a sweet young rtamset and returned
home without any buckshot boles in his cut
tails. The reason why the skirts uf his co it
escaped being perforated like a pepper b x
is because the girl s old man coulJn't g ;t a
bead on him. tie tried bard, but such is
lite in the west. .

We have received fiom Geo. T. Angell,
presideut of tha American Humme ivlu
tio i society of B iet ,n, aud pu'ili-hs- r of
Our Dumb Animals, a copy of the book en
titled "l'litf Strike at Shane's" a siq iel to

Uiaun It is one or the prize
stories of tbe American Humane Education
society, and is already becoming very pop
ular.

Rev. A. LeRoy, of Hood River, will de
iver a lecture at the court hou-- e Sunday

afternoon, at half past 3 o'clock, on the
Fall and Rise of Empires aud Kingdoms

Mr. L Rjv is an elaquent speaker, and.
aide from enjoying the advantages ot a
iberal education, has speut several year

visiting other portions of the wur'd.
Salt L k't Tribune: Oregon has lani

enough to give every man a torm. It ha:
trie must luxuriant fields in the u- - iom I
has no end of fruit; aud vegetables enough
can he raied oa a few acres to feed a city.

h nrmenso fisheries, no end of
timber, and very many mines of gold and
silver We canuot understand why .there
ahonld bo such destitution in that state.

Mr. W. R.- - Moon, of Wisconsin, will
give ao exhibition nf atereopt.icon views of
u;flvr-n- t events in the history of the world
at bell on oecond street, over
Mr. Brown's grocery store, Saturday, Jan.
6 h. These will be very entertaining am
instructive, and well worth the low prices
of admission 25, and 15 cents. The per
formance wi I at 7.dll o'ciOjK.

Death has hern unusually lavish of his
favors in 1893 Among the great names on
the ueeroloiiitcal roll of the ' year are thoe
of James ( Blaine, Bsi'ja'n;n V Butler,
Rutherford B Hayes, Justices Blatchford
and Lamar," E lwity Booth, Hippolvte A.
Tame, General B'turegard, the Esrl of
Derby, Lei and Stanf rd. Marshal MacMa-hoD- ,

H milton Fl h, Jules Ferry and Fran-
cis Park ham.

Union Republican: James Baker nied at
the homo uf his dauchti r, Mrs J. W
Dickey, at L i Grande December 24 . h. Mr.
Baker was one of the oldest pioneers of
Uni m county. He was 90 years old u
December 18. h. He came to Grande Riodei
valley with Ins famiiv la 1S62, anil his been J

resident of Li Grande since ibat date.
The death of bis wife occurred about ten
years ago.

A robbers' roost, r'ch with plunder,, has
been found be eath the floor of the great
agricultural! building . at the world's fair
grounds. lYe thieves escaped, but much
va oable stolen property waa recovered'
The den was sumptuously furnished with
ruus, fabrics from foreign looms, rich drap
eries aud .comfortable divans. Pine brao- -

ies, imported cigars and hiyh priced wines
were scattered about in great confusion.

The New Year'-- cantata at ths Christian
church Wednesday eveni g was yery
largely attended, and the different numbers
ou the programme were well rendered. The
entertainment was well suited to the occa
sion, and the fOngs and choruses referred

the death of the old and the birth of the
new year. Worthy of especial mention
were the soloes by Miss Morrf, who is an
accomplished mn lcian. We are pleased tft
state that the receipts were quite liberal.

Salem Statesman: Tbe sheep breeder"
aid wool growers ot the north coast are
called to meet at Salem on January 16th fur
the pnrpose of giving expression to views

the propositions of the Wilson bill as ef
fscting growers- - and others. All citizen

ivoriog a tariff law g the general
welfare are invited, especially those engaged

the production of fruits, hops and lum-
ber. This will be a moat iuterest-n- and
profitable meeting. ' '

Jacksonville Times: H. L. Collier, spe-
cial examiner of surveys, will soon com-
mence tbe inspection ot all tracts of gov.
eminent lands surveyed during" the past
season in Oregon. It wUl take some time 5;

do this, as the tracts are widely scattered
and inaccessible by railroad One trijet in
Southea stern Oregon ia now under- - fifteen
inches of water, and the iii3oector will
either have to invest in a par of long-legge-d

gum boots or hire a boat.

This is the way tha new year appeared at
Wasco, "as given in the co'umns of the
News: "Jan 1, 1S91, was about as dreary

day as one generally sees. A heavy raid
all day until evening' when it turned to

snow. This, together with thn general dis-

ruption of almost everything moveable in
town; from Wash Reynold's buggies to tbe
grewsome corpse which hung about ba'f are

way uq the Hag pole, gave our city the ap-

pearance of having beeu struck by a Kansas
cvclooe."

The delay ths forenoon in the arrival of
trains from Portland was caused by the
steam shovel, which waa at work near

osier, toppling over. This occurred ay

evening and the wrecking crew went is
down from this city this moNiing, and
while the track is not injured the wrecking

did cot give np its position, except for
regular passenger train, nntil the steam

shovel was righted. The mixed train, dn
here at 1 oe'lock, p. M , did not arrive until

Salem Democrat: Attorney General
Chamberlain came down from Albany yes-
terday and was bnsy all day at the state
house. He says no formal action has yet
been taken in the matter of recovering the
agricultural college funds in the Job bank.

possible to get the money from the bank
action will be instituted asauiat tne

hondamen of thi deceased treasurer, A. R
Shipley. If tne bank does not yield the aths bondsmen will hive to pongle.
Something definite will probably be known
within ten days. at

The following, which we clip fry m the gan
columns of the Asforian, is evidence that was
someone was hungry for,, "A the
aioop load of oysters, which had b en trans--
erred to the cars of the I R. 4 N. Co ,

were sto'en one morning last week.' The
property belonged to Mr. Goodpasture, of
Bay Center, and bad been loaded on a flat-c- ar it

tor transportatioa to Illwaco enroute to
city. The car was left at "the end of
wharf over night, and it is thought the of

tlii-- t came alongside the wharf and re
loaded the sicks No clue can be found as was

the perpetrators.

The tailroad commission met at the Capi-
tol Tuesday. Clerk Lydell Biker was not
present, owing to illness A petition from the

people of City was received,
asking that the Union Pacific keep an agent

the depot- tiiere. The board' expects to
make i boding in the matter at tbis session.
The board is making an investigation of the
accidental killing of J. P. Busaee at Pen-
dleton recently. The board also has under
consideration tbe new tariff schedule sub-

mitted by the Oregon Pacirc, but the com-- ,

missioners will make a trip to Albany and
Corvalba before taking action in the matter.

Deluded people are again preparing for
near end of the world. A Battle Creek,

lich.. dispatch says: E'.lea C. White, tha
mother of Adventism, says the end of the the
world is fast approaching. This was con
veyed to ber in a vision. . She cannot tell
exactlv when tbe day will come, but that it

coms soon. The elders here have en-

joined all who can to sell their personal to
effects and to go ont into the world and
preach the gospel. About twenty families

obedience to this injunction have sold
their houses and gone within the last month,

as many more have their places adver-
tised for sale. : y

Letters Advertised.
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postofiioe uncalled
Saturday, Jan. 6, 1S94. Persons call-

ing for these letters will pleaxo give tbe
date on which they were advertised: be

Authory, John Cooper, J
Dyer, G Foster, Jasper T.
Haverly, J B Keoeryi Jobn
Kerry, Miss M Might, Alfred on
Mynath, W B Mclnery, Dennis
Kelson, Sigred Osborne, W J
Turner, Al Slnare, WA

White, A M ft Co

. M. T. Nolan, P. M.

coMMoa couaoiL.

The common council of Dalles City held
its regular meeting last evening at tbe
council chambers.

Preseut Hon. Paul Kreft, mayor; C. F,

Lauer. W. H. Butts, L. E.' Crowe and
Thos. Joles, councilmen.

The minute.', of the regular and special
m etiugs were read and approved.

The petition of W. H. Jones and others.
asking thlt an electric light be placed

somewhere in the vieiuity of the corner of

Twelfth and Pentland streets was read, and
ou motion was laid on the table.

Communication from Dan Miloney,
marshal, was read, arkiug that lie br
granted a leave ot abseno; from duty on ac
count of sickness, until such time that he

may bs able to re3ui3 charge f his office,

and on i: n ion is was oraerd tnat the
pryer be granted.

The petition of Thos. Johns and others
asking that an electric light placed at
some suitable point in tha i lues was read.
and on motion referred to the committee on

streets and public property, and they were

instructed to confer with the light company
and make an offer to it of $300 per m mh
for 30 arch lights, in.ludiug all lighti fi r
offices. If accepted, to enter into a con

tract with the company for two or three
years.

A communication from T. H. Rudd, of

Gresham. Ore., statioz that he was con

templating establishing a feed mill at Th
Dalles, aud asking the council to make a

prdpos.tion for the leasing or sale of the
city mill site, was read and on motion was
refered to the watr eoinmissionrrs.

On motion it was ordered that. the re

corder allow tha bills of the expressmen
against the city :u or full payment ot

their licenses.

The following bills against; the city were
read, and on motion warrauts were ordered
drawn on the proper funds for that amount;

0 Dufur, recorder's salary 8100 00
D&D Maloney, marshal's salary........ 100 oo
W A Maidron, street commissioner 75 00
1 1 Burnet, treasurer 25 CO

Geo J Br.Wii, entri.ieer lire department. 80 00
J S Fi-- nru warden It 00
water Commls-loiier- water rent 82 09
Dalles Electric Co, liieht offices 8 60
Dalles Electric Co. tht streets 256 60
Dalies Electric Co, Kent tire deportment. 6
Al Reese, labor. . . - 31 00
John lhres, labor ill 40
J Millard, laW , SI 00
E P Kooiitz, labor. 24 00
G M Mann, labors.... 29 00
Wm onran, labor..... 2t IO

Dan Fisber, i:tbor - 17 20

Antone Kntchlev, labor...... 17 00

Fl King, labor - 28 C'O

K Pieper, labor 17 OJ

Fred wilan, labor. 6 10
Burt Williams, labor ...... 17 00
lhaa Allison, labor...... 24 10
Joan Appltgate, labor 4 00
Jim T Peitr & Co, mde..- - 44 35

M ys & Crowe, niiise 16 10
Male & Bonum, ttdse S3 15

Farley & Frank, mdse 50
Joles. Collins & Co, rauye 1 25
Mays &Crowe, labor 25
E Jacocisen & Co, mdse 2 00
Herman Siexenb "gen.sawin wood 4 00
M H Hi .ued. nrofiusiunal servic-- s 20 00
K V Uibons. niirbt w&tcbman 75 0")

B Harper, nigut watebmaa 62 00
binnottdt isu, meals for prisoners., 29 16

Ou motion tbe council adjourned t Sat.
day eveuing.

What it Oosts.

It hag beea reported a $1 admission to

the midwinter fair enables one to see

everything. Ibis ia tar irom the tratn.
Ia the first place the admission ia only 50
cents. Here are a part of the costs ia

cents: date fee, 50; Hawaiian (Jyclcrama,
50; Bouno'a arnea, 25; fifth wheel, 25;Snta
Birbira sea iions, 25; Hawaiian villmje, 25;
Dante's Inferno, 25; Colorado gold ' mine,
25; Chinese buiidicsr, 25; Chinese theatre,
25; Moorish mirror maze, 25; automatic
race coarse, 25; Green's sculpture exhibit.
25; Egyptian hall, 25; Oriental vil'se
(Kate), 10; Cairo street (gate), 10; Oriental
theatre, 25; Oriental concert, 25; dancing
gith, 25; camel trip, 25; donkey trip, 15;

haunted swing, 26; Heidelberg castle, 10;

Heidulb'Tij concert hall, 25; Esquimaux vil

age, 25; White Ciout's Indians, 25; Ari-

zona curiosities, 25; Ostrich farm, 25;
Forty-nin- e mining camp, 25; Furty-nin- e

theatre, 25; Forty-nin- a dance house, 25;
Fooce's theatre, 25; Electric theatre; 25;
Japanese village, 25; Koumanian concert
ball, 25; captive balloon grounds, 10; bal-

loon trip, 50; scenic railroad, 10; grand
stand, athletic grounds, 25; Mummy ex- -'

bibit, 10; merrj 5; phonograph,
total, S10.10.

The Locks.
Work al tbe Locks is progressing very

satisfactorily, and those who havbeen
accustomed lo visit tbe ciual frequently
witness more progress than for some time
previously. There are several gan;s of
men excavating in tbe bed of caual, aad
tbis is making a god showiusr. . About a
half-doze- n steam derricks are hoisting

dirt out, add several Burleigh, drills
in operation. Tbe men Keep right on,

rain or shine, and tbe usual raiment for
laborers are oiled or'rubber clothing.
Above tbe bulkhead the excavatioa is
nearly finished to tho river,, and tbe two
walls of tbe canal at tbe beginning of the
works are now nearly completed. There

enough stone cut for considerable more
wall work, and as sroa as tbe deptb is
reached these will be laid in position. Of
course during the rainy weather opera-

tions cannot b carried on so success-
fully as (lunag tbe-- summer season ; but
Day Bros, are apparently determined to
make as much progress as possible to-

wards completion of their contract.

A Family Poisoned..
Salem Democrat: Tha fanr.ily of Paul

Oberheim had 4 New Year's feast which
cime tear having disastrous results. After

hearty dinner the members of the family
began, one by one, to complain of sickness

the etomach, aad then the symptoms be-- ' I

to assume a serious tarn. Dr. Reynold
caled at ahout 11 o'clock, tie found
family, Mr. and Mrs. Oberheim, thir

four daughters and aon-iu-l- afflicted with
sim'lar symptoms, sickness at the stomach
accompanied by vomiting. Upon inquiry

was learned that the principal di&h at the
dinner waa a fresb roast of pork whicb all

those present had partaken .of to a
greater or less extent. Whether the poison

in the meat or to some other article of
fold Or in soma cooking utensil could not be
ascertained. The physician prescribed for

family and the condition of the various
membera yesterday was much improved,,
with the exception of the youngest daughter,
who' is prostrated and still shows serious
symptoms. C.

The Enike Eiver Trade. '

Leviaton Teller.
The steamer Almoin tied np st the wharf

Friday morning and went into winter quar-
ters. The tie-o-p will be made here tbis
year instead of st White's" landing. - The
crew were busy all day Friday in getting

boat in ship shape to ward off the ice-flo- at.

Tbe boilers were emptied and
cleaned, and the cylinder beads taken out
and tbe cylinders and pistons carefully oiled

prevent rust. The crew .was then dis-

missed, subject to call of the captain, when
spting opens again. The boat stopped, not
because of the weather, as bas been re-

ported, but because of lack ef business. find

The traffic on tbe river bas been light all -
season and the loaa of tbe wheat crop bas
made the winter traffic worse than ever.
Captain Baughman says that the loss on tha 58
last trip alone was $30. The river is open
and free from ice, and all who are ac-

quainted with the river say that there will
little or no ice to interfere tbis year.

The La Plaza cigai, which has stood
the lest of more thrn eight years, is still

sale at Stubling & Williams' sample
room), and is considered equal to any in
the market.

Carying sets, and Rogers' triple plated
cutler at Maier t Benton's hardware store.

Ore con Territory.
Arlington Hecord.

In rumaguig over onr old papirs wa came
across a e inv of 'he Ureqon Statesman of

June 9. 1S57, published at Salem. We no
tice among the attorneys cards those o

Chester S. Terry, Bjise & MuEweo, Hard
iog& Grover, Geo. K. Shiel, Deiazon Smith,
O lalwick & Gibbs, B. F. Bmhain. Gen

Joseph Lane was elected to congress. Mr
Lawaon, well known in Salem, was hia op
ponent. Yamhill county gaye Lane Zo3

ni JLawson 427 votes. Linn county gaye
500 Democratic maj. Tity or over, snd Dal

izon geta the pr ze. A correspondent says:

"The people of this county, with unparal
leled unanimity, sai l at tbs polls to Deia
zon Smith: 'Weil done, good and faithful
servant. The opposition brought out a full
ticket against ns, composed of Whigs, black
Republicans, K'iow LOihnigs, Free-Toiler-

Abolitionists, Jl;uc lawites and apostate
Democrats."

Atlantic newt: Reappointed, Gecrg; H.
Williams, chief j istice ot Oregou, aud Mat
thew P. Deady aud Cyrus O.ney associate
justices.

Ioliabol Griggs, a sober and inlustrions
man in easy circumstances, bung bimseli
near D mviHe, Va. No cause Is known for
the rash act, except that he was to have
be:a married on the next day; the license
was found in his pocket.

Allen, the noisy member from Yamhill,
ia the last tstanaara, reads tii3 memDera ot

the late Democratic territorial convention
out of the Democratic party. Heir him:
'1 do not belong to any such Democracy! I

read them ail out, I do."
European news: Tbe Tribune says the

only interesting news f on Eirope by the
ast steamer is tbe birth of the ninth child

of Victoria and Prince Albert. It is
a daughter, and its advent ocenrred on 17h
ult., without anything to mar the happine-- s

of the event. Mother and uhild both doing
well.

r ,

An Inhuman Course.
Lima, Pern, Jan. 4 The governmen

authorities here are going to great lengths
in their enorts to levy soldiers io serve in
the regular' army. Even boys 12 years

Id have been seized lu tbe streets by

the recruiting details and dragged to the
barracks, where tbey are forced to enter
the ranks. Those classes of citizens who
had been exempt trum forced enlistment
do not e'cap at t'.ts time, but even fire
man aud national guardsmen are madi
to join the regular forces. It was impog
sitile to bury some corpses whicb had
beeu taken to tbe cemeteries for inter
mmt Tuesday, as the gravediggers em
ployed at ti eee places bud been forcibly
taken awav from their work, and with
out a moment s wHinmtr bustled oa to
become soldiers.

Tbe To eitu Fire.
Toledj. Jan. 4 A careful estimate of

tbe losses by last night's fir? foots up
$750,000. It is bv fur tbe greatest fire

Toieio bas ever suffered. Tha wind car
ri d bnruiog brands half a mile lo the
northwest, and ouly the vigilauce of
uouseowners wno watched their premises
and extinsuished the incipient blazes
prevented a general conflagration.

v Card of Thanks.
1 hereby desire to extend to all of my

friends oi; thanks for the, many kindness
extended to me during my Dast illness
of over three months from rbeumatiam,
and I esDeciallv desire to tell them that
but for Sulphur Bitters 1 should have
been suffering still. May you never suf
fer what I have, is the wish of joor
friend, B H. Tayleur.

How aitee
Miss Bell is looking, A idle. Yes, Lar.
Why, only a year ago ber face was com

pletely covered witb pirnpies, blotches,

nd tores. She told mother that sbe
owed her nice, clfai complexion to her
using Sulphur Bitlera, Well, Laura, I
Shalt try them too. .

Children Cry
tax PITCHER'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superiur to any prescription
known to me.1 H. A.' Archsb, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford Sc., Brooklyn, N. Y

" I use CastoHa In my practice, and Snd a
specially adapted to affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. IX,
1057 Sid Xve., New York.

Trom personal knowledge I can say that
Castoria is a moat excellent medicine tor chil-
dren." IB. G. C. Osoood,

Lowell, Hass.

Caartoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep xtatnral. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

BAKERY

--AND-

A. KELLER Prop';

am prepared to furnish families, notels and res
tauranta with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresii ysters Sened in Eycij Style.

Hecond street. Next door The Dalles Ka- -

tional Bank,

The Da!. .as. . - - - - Otecon.

Fiair Paces in Isw Pi:::.

E.' BAYARD, J. E. .BABNETT
Late Special Agent

Uen'l Laud office.

BAYARD i IETT,

REAL ESTATE, LOAU, :

I:::ru:: d C:'.!::'.::3 Agency--

NOTARY rUIJLIC.

Parties having piopertv thev wish to aell or tra
houses to rent, or abstract of title furnished,,

it to their advantage to call upon oa.

We ehall make a specialty of the prosecution of
claims and eonteata before the United States Land
Office. Joljr

VMiHgtM Sf THE D1LIES, OR.

JOHN PASHEK,

Merchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Waaco County Sun, Court
between First and Second, Tbe Dalles, Or. JlyS

Mount Hood Samnie Kooms

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky Whiskey,

FROM LOTJS1 IiXE.

Very Best Key West Cigars, and Bea
of W inea.

Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer aiwavs on band.

MAETZ & PTJNDT, : PROP'S.

W. T. WISEjlAN. W. I. MARKERS.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange

3STo. 85, -

Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattinelv Whiskv. used for medical
purposes. Cigars. Wine ana Ueer ot tne
beet imported brands always for sale.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
'

DEALERS IS

Paint$, 011$, Gla$3,
Andth Most Complete and Latest

.Pattern and Drains in :

WALL P A T K K

Practical Painters and Paper Haneera. None but
the beat brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
in all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All ordora will be proraptlv
attended t.

Shop adjoining- - Columbia Packing-- Co.,

THIRD 3TRKF.T HE DA'jLFS

HABKY LIEBE,
1 s uintnhmnirnrPf 1 . . aadiyWiVDl,
AND DEALER IN

Clocks. W&tches, Jewelry,. Etc.

' Always keeps on rile tha latest and best styles of
Tiim --pieces, uiamona lungx, isw-Kno- t nines,

etc.. etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 So ond Street, next door to A. M.
Williams & Co.,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

The Baldwin.
Cor. Court and Front Sts.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON.

The Best of Imported and Domestio

5

Ll

Aiwavs 00 Sale.

Kentucky Straight Wbiaky on Hand

A. BETTINGEN, Jr., Prop.

OMWltL

Has the Moft Complete Line of

HA TS !

In the North we.

Every artiele marked in
"plain figures.

A. McINTOSH.
--DEALEE IN--

,
Butter and Egp,

KCEO and GRMT, OREGON.

XTrnX ALW ATS HATE ON PALE t tho rboy
t f town a tbe choiceat Beet, Multon and Fork

Also pay the highest nianet prioa for Butter and
urea tUKIS

L. P. OSTLTJND

Contractor and Builder

I'will furnish dratta and estimates on til luildin s
aweiunies ana avvea.

Mr. Oatlund ia' a practical mechanic, and the'Dlant
drafted bv lim will prove artiatie, cheap and dura.

Sample : Rooms,
58 IFROINT ST..
(Nearly opposite Umatilla.HouM.)

CHARLIE TEANE. PE0P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWERY EES ON DRAUGHT

DressMaking.
AU persona desiring dremikin? done will pleM

call at tha residence lately vacated by Mr. Leslie
Butler Latest styles trom the east. Satisfaction

uaranteed. MRS. McGUFFKY.

SUMMONS

N THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Oregon,
X tor n8uo louuty,
GeorgA W KowUd :, plaintiff, va Hugh Gout-la- y

an i Bessie ouriay, tiuiei dnuts.
To Hu.ta Gourtay and Bessie GourlaT the above

niu eU defendants.
In the n.ime uf the tile of Oraron, yt iid each

ff ou, aie hereby no ired tn appear na answer
the cuuiulaint of plaintiff, flied against too in the
above entitled smr, oa ir before tbe first d iy of
the regular tern of the Circuit Court of th) Bute ot
Oresron for Waco County, ne&t following the final
publ.cation of tnfs summons, on or before
M mdar the lztli day of Februry. 1894, and It you
fall so to appear and answer, fur wni.t there f the
pi in; iff will apply to the Court (vr the relief prayed
for 111 his aint, t:

For a decn e f of that certain mort--
trajro deed made a d executed by you t fc.. B
iujur, on the 3d day uf November, 1M)3, upjn all of
iuc u oi uuturtf urtnd View Aduiu n 10 Uii ias citv
in Wa-ic- o County, tfr.ron, aud accor d ir to the re,
(ord,dn ap( f said Addition to said City, and that
sad premises be sold under such foreclosure decree
in tne uiunur-- provided by law ani accord mi? to tbe
practice uf thia Court; that from tha t rojieds of
uch sate, the pUintiff have and receive the sum of

t'.loQ, aud in ten st on suid sum si e November 2
1891, at the kate of 10 oer cent lxr annum: al the
further sum f 50 as a le tenable attorney's
I r ins itutinpr this suit to frclee snid miruye
and col'ect the uutes thereby secure-- i and heiein
sued upon, together w:th pU in tiff's coU ti

m ide ami expended in this suit, includ-
ing nccruing cMts and ezpeu-e- f fale, and tht
p uiiitiff have juJ.ment over a d atrainst the

Hugh Uourlay, for am defl iency remain-- i
after alt of the proceeds of such sale properly

a p l cable thereto, shall have been applied 111 pay
ment 01 plain un '3 demands as above set forth; that
upou such foreclosure rale all rf the rieht. title, in
terest and c aim of you and each of you, and all
person claim or to caim by, throigh or m der
you, or either i f you, in aim to said morted
premise, and every part thereof, be forever birred
and forch'sod from the equity of and
for such other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just.
&Thi8 summons is d U"on you by publication
tntreuiui me iaiies imks moimtiskkr, anewapr of treneral circulation. Dubiithed ; t
Dalles City, Wasco ouuty, Oregon, by ord-j- r cf
non. IV. L. Bradunaw. Jndife of sd Cour .
which order bears date the 27th day of 1'ecember,

VUt VH MEMCFKK.
sp30-7- for Plainiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Orehor,

Dec. 27, 1898.
Notice ia hereby riven that the following-name-

a.fttier hia filed notice of hia .intention to
make final proof in support of hia claim, and
tl.ac said prouf will be maile before the Regrister and
Receiver of tne U. 8. land office at Tha Dalles. Or..
on ren. id, iekh, viz:

JOHN S. HOYT,
lid No. 3596. for the WU hEW and E bWU. Sec
ll. Tpl N, R 11 K. ,

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon ana cultivation 01 aaiu
land, viz:

R. Parodi. L Lawler. Jesse Suebcer. and William
spencer, all ot Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

decau John w. btwis, Keziater.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,1
Flit r W REET.

FACTORY NO. 405.

PIP ft DO of the Best Brands manufact-UlUMll- O

urefi. and ordeas from all parts
of the.ccuntry tilled on the. shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become brmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing every day.

deo24ny-t- f A. ULRICH ft SON.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

Wool - Exchange - Saloou.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

VSTines, Liquors Cigars.
Second Street Eaat End.

THE DA-LLK-
S ' OREGON

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

President,... ....I. F. Moody,

Cashier, ..... ...M. A. Moody

(jeneraj Uni Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold or

NEW YORK, . -

SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.
r Collections made on favon.No tma t all ao

ceiMe pV.nta

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS

1H

orihern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ILL POINTS EAST 4KB SOITH

It ia the Dining Car Route. It runa Through Yes;
tinuied Trams uay m (lie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Comuo ed of Dininir Care unsurred. oilman
irawing-roo- m bieepera oi uuess

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best;tbat can be constmeted, and In which aooom"
mouttione are ixi-- free ana rarounca

or bolder of first or Seoond-ela- a

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb

All Lines, Affording Direct and "

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservation can be aecured in ad
vance uroujrn any agent us roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS poMa
England and Europe can be purchaaedat any ticket
onice or tne company.

Full information co mini rates, time of trains.
routes and other detaila! urniabed ontjai plication to

W. C. ALLOWAT, Avent
D. P. as A. n Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aaat General Paaaenrer Art..

No, 121 First St., Cor. Wasb.,
PORTLAND. OREGON

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East Entl STGCK YflBDS,

X FAT THE

HighestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.;

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HEMTLKUCK,
-Manufacturer ot and dealer In

Harnessiand Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv'a Warahouse,

TBK DALLES, OREGON

A Work Suruteel t Clve Matt--
latfMtlom

Do Tou Know That
We carry a full line of Stoves and Ranges,
Building Hardware, Tinware, Groniteware,
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Ammunition, Pumps,
Iron Pipe, etc. We are sole agents for the

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The' World's Best banitary PI umbirg, Tin-
ning and Metal Roofing a Specialty.

Groceries, Provisions I Cordwood.
All orders promptly attended to.

MiAIER & BENTON, The Dalles.

IXCOHPOATKU lMse.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wboleaale and Retail

11
and

TO

Office .67 Ht.

Dealers and

and

DRY- - A.IZ
I'HOMPT DELIVERY

Wklngton

MaDofaoturera.of

I3rildinsr 31nterinl Dimension Timber
FIR,

SLAB

The People
Demand Good Goods.

We always believe that the People want
GOOD Quality of any kind of goods either

v

Groceries.
Dry GooIs,

Hardware.Hay or Oraiii,
And we intend to always keep oar stock in
exclusion of any of the trashy stuff. We do
not ears lo quote prices in our advertisement,
but we invitf everybody to call and examine .

the QUALITY of our goods, snd then judge
whether or not Onr Prices are Right. We
always pat prices as LOW as it is possible to

SELL GOOD GOODS
Our stock is always somplete, and we invite
von to call and inspect both onr stock and
our prices, knowing tbey will please yon.

JOEES, COLLINS & CO.,
Sno cetstrs to THE DALLES MERCANTILE

Finest Baths
Frazer

H, H. CAMPBELL;
Successor to LESLIE BTJTXER,

' Will Constantly Keep 00 Hand a Complete Line of ,

GrccEries. CrccKery. and giassyare.
Having purchased Mr. Butler's entire stock, I shall endeavor to

maintain the reputation of tbe bouse, whioh has beeu

: BEST GOODS AEST PRICES, SQUARE DEALIN TO EVERY ONE
Call and see me next door to Past Office. '

FUiE

IV K, .WOOD
ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Vard at Old tBaurrMha

CO THE DALLES,

in
& Wyndham

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Physicians PreacnptioDi Bptclalty

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

--OF-

Jackets, Capes Furs!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING A VERY
GOOD ASSORTMENT IN EACH LINE WE WILL
NOW OFFER

AT ACTUAL COST!

COME AND BE CONVINCED OF THE TRUTH
OF OUR STATEMENT. WE MEAN EXACTLY

WE SAY. ACTUAL COST.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.

E. W. HELM &
Suocesaor to Floyd tJSnown.)

105 SECOND STREET, COURT and WASHINGTON.
DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines
. TOILET SOAPS, COOS,

Fare Liquors forjmcdicinalfparposes.

' Uovernaneac

, OREGON

Town.

and

WHAT

CO.,
'

between


